SkillsUSA Maryland Virtual State Championship Agenda

April 12-27, 2021

State competitions will be held April 13-23.

SkillsUSA Maryland’s State Championship will be held virtually in 2021, with all contests facilitated via online testing and virtual/live interviews or interactions with judges. All student competitors will be submitting one-page typed resumes and completing an online SkillsUSA knowledge test before the State Championship. Students competing in occupation-related and skilled and technical events may also be completing an online contest-aligned technical test before the State Championship. Online testing information and instructions will be released soon.

Along with the virtual competitions, the conference will include an opening ceremony, delegate session, state officer candidate speeches and elections, member/chapter recognition and an awards ceremony. Competitions will be spread out over a nine day period. Specific dates, times and details are still being finalized and will be made available soon.

2021 SkillsUSA Maryland Virtual State Championship: Schedule of Events (all contests begin at 3 pm)

April 12: Opening Ceremony / Delegate Session / State Officer Speeches and Elections

April 13: Virtual Contests - TBA

April 14: Virtual Contests - TBA

April 15: Virtual Contests - TBA

April 16: Virtual Contests - TBA

April 19: Virtual Contests - TBA

April 20: Virtual Contests - TBA

April 21: Virtual Contests - TBA

April 22: Virtual Contests - TBA

April 23: Virtual Contests - TBA

April 27: Awards Ceremony

  o  2021-2022 State Officer Announcement and Installation
  o  Regional Advisor Finalists / Advisor of the Year
  o  Chapter Excellence Program Models of Excellence
  o  Top Three Medalists Announced - including all Leadership, Occupationally Related and Skill Competitions